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ed its attitude toward international stu-
dent applicants.
Although lh«' new proposal fails lo rr
duce non-serious upplicants,Fox said, by
settingearlydeadlines, theadmissions ">!
fice will avoid "hustlingaround" to send
thempapersandinformation.
IfthecompromIst-proposalisn'tsuccess




that he is going lo drop his proposal of
charging all entering international xtu
dentsa$200 non-refundable deposit andin-
steadmakea "moderate" proposal.
His new proposal is toset anearlydead
line fur internationalstudents'applications No body yet in 'strange case'
Thebodyof Thomas, a tawny yellowcatwhich was believed to have been shot in
Marian HallJan.1, hasnot yet beenrecov
eredby campus securityofficials, said KipToner,S.U. business manager.
Seattle police were not called in on the
strange' casebecause,said Toner,"it was
not v matterfor them.They'recalledwhena
crime hasbeencommitted,whetheragainst
a person ora building.In this case It was
1 r"
N.ievidence of vandalism was found in
Marian and the only other access to the
building, accordingtoTonir, is the use of
keys-
"But wehavrnoindicatlonsihiU anykeys
have been stolen." he said.
Notnst wasmadeon theblood which wasFound in the political science/psychology
.!.|uiiiMeni office, added Toner. "There
'indication that somethingwasbeing
ii.v.;n>d up or any other rrtme had been
rommitted." he said
Tonoratatcd thnt aballisticsreportcould
not be made on the two .22-caliber shells
foundnear the blood. "Youcan perform a
ballislirs report on spent bullets but not
.shells," he said.
But no bullets h.tv been found in the
office, which. Tonersaid, seems unusual,
"Acat probably wouldnot stop twobul-
IK*,so thereissomeprobabilitythathe was
not shotin the building,or possibly n.>l a!
all." he said.
Tonerdiscussed theIdea that the-entire
incidentcould havebeen «*t up»* h typeof
prank,which,howevrr.doesnotaccountror
<hr disappearance of Thomas.
No locks have been changed in Marian,
nor hftjseninty tightenedbecause* "somr
Ity has noauthority todictate thatkind of
action.&has tob» requested,"said Toner,
S.U.WourilydrpartmenUl.i. nnotlave
any su.sprots yet, said To&CT. "There just.
isn't any hard evi.l.n,,■ It is indeed a
strange efl
al two months prior to pach quarter, tideadline for thrm to complete the paper
work at one month prior in i-aeb quarter,
and acceptance only or those financial
.statementssignedby bankofficials.
Lost quarterFox proposedcharging the
deposit to international student appli" ants prior to issuing them an 1-20 form
(certificate for a student visa! in order to
eliminatenon-seriousapplicants,and tore
duct- 1hi-effortspent on them andprevent
120s from falling into the international
blackmarket.
120s are issuedby educational instllu
tion.i in thiscountry in (henameol Ib« Im
migrution and Naturalization Service
(INSItointernationalstudent applicants.I-
20s arehighly valuedon the blank market,
accordingtoFox.
Fox'sproposalmusedcriticism andsug-
gestions fromstudents and staff.OnNov.5
the ASSU Senate passed the resolution




turn onNov. 12, staying it was ha.si.ily upproved,and poftMd anniluT revolution to
supportFox's proposal,hedecidedU>drOp
it U longM there are object ion.-* fattf)
denUand Mai!
Another rationale for his decision ischanges in fNS policy, ho sa& According
toFox,since Jan. I,1979. INS |i,i> u^n
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Funeral for Lemleux, Cowgill, Earl
Lives of service to S.U. praised
$200 deposit plan for foreign students scrapped




weekends in the towns of Scdro-Woolley
andConcrete."
Earlservedas minister ofLoyolaHall,
the University's Jesuit residence, andwas moderator and spiritual director ofthe Pcronteau Club, which supports ths
Jesuitcommunityat theUniversity.
He wasalsoa memberof the American
Accounting Association. Catholic Bust





thr lives of Albert Arby Lvmieux, S.J.;
James J.Cowgill.8.J.: and ArthurC.Earl.
S.J.. University President William Sulli-
van, S.J., said in the homily at their com-
hint-ii funeral Monday.
The threepri«sts died last weekatl'r« vi
dMCtHospital,and will beburiedat Mount
St.Michael's Cemetery inSpokane.
Nearly ISO priest*,many of them from
the S.U. community, concelebrated the
funeral Ma-,:, at St. James' Cathedral.
Archbishops Raymond G. Hunthausen of
SeattleandFrancisT.HurleyofAnchorage




» life ofservice," hesaid."Their throelives
■ii "■■■infxarn|.ilr. thaithe transcendentisnot
apart from this world.. that the sacredand
the secular arc joined in an incarnated
world;thatGod istobe foundinall things."
OfLemieux.S.U.president from1948 to
1965 and chancellor since 1976, Sullivan
said, "His greatest contribution was hi*
vision... of whatS.U. could h<>."
Honorary pallbearers included repre-
sentatives of S.U.s boardof regents and
trustees, academic deans, ASSU officers
and senators.
Lemieux, 70, suffered a heart attack
while walking on campus last Tuesday
afi.iTiioon anddiedearlythe next morning
atProvidenceHospital.
Lemieux's 17 year term as University








in Wallace, Idaho.He received bachelor's
and master's degTttl from Gonzaga Urn
versltyandwasordained in1938. After re
ceivingadoctorate inphilosophyfrom the
Universityof Toronto,he taught atMount
St.Michael's Summary And Gonzaga, and
servedasdeanofGonzaga.
l.i-mii-u*left S.U. in litti.'i and returned
to Mount St. Michael's. In 1967 he came
back to Seattle to help withS.U.s fund
raisingdrive and wasnamedchancellor in
1976 by Sullivan.
Lenueux is survived by four brothers
anda.tister.
(Seerelated story,pagethree.)
Cowgill died last Munduy of ■ heart,
attack.Hebecamethedeanofthe graduate
schoolhere in1970.Healsoservedasdirei-
lor of academicresearch and chairman of
ilif physics department beforebecoming
dean.
Cowgill came to S.U. in 1950. He held
degrees from fion/agu University, Alm.i'
i'lli-kvr andNotreDume.
A native of Ronan, Montana, Cowgill
joined the Society of Jesus in1933.He was
itrriumedin1945.Formanyyearshe assist-
ed;dSt.KrancisofAssissiparish.
B.U.President WilliamSullivan.SJ.,delivers thehomilyat theMonday funeralofJesuitsA.A.Lemteux'jiimn jTCowgill.and ArthurC.Earl.
Earl,professoremeritusatS.U.s AJburs
School of Business, diedJan. 10 of runrer
afti-r a shortillness.
Earl was born in Plankinlon,S.D. He
graduated fromCrelghtenUniversityand
received his master's degree from Con-
zagaUniversity.He taught highschoolinYakimn, Wash.,before becominga Jesuit
in1930.He wasordained in1942.
Coming to S.U. in 1944. he taught ac
counting and business'profit sharing in
the business school and waxacting dean
furashort time.
Louis Sauvain. S.J., Bellarmine 7th
floor moderator,and a colleagueof Earl's
for many years, remembered Earl *h





asked."ls the fact that peopleareoffrndedareason for a law? Some peoplr areprob-
ably ililj ofF.-mieu by having U> ride in «trainnrwithablack."
She cited a case which occurred inSeattle last year. Seattle vs. Buchanan,
where a woman waa arrested in the Uni-
versity of Washington Arboretum for
going topless.
The womnnsaid that this was unfair,be-causemencangotoplessand"*om«Uplox
women looklikesome toplessmen." White-lysaid.
Thecourtruled against the woman.Mat
ingthat "toplesswomenare erotic,regard
les* of what ihej look like." Whltelvplained,while"toplessmenarenotenii« "."The Buchanan ease was really an mddent when*peoplewereoffendul", Whitely
said,addingthat equality has not reachedthe point where women ran bur* theirchests.
WhiKly tiff dls*u»ed a/ftrmafivc ac-tion programs In employment, reiating
lh«?m to a foot race whereone racer h«»weightsonhis fevt.It isn questionof tola*pretingtheConstilutlon,«he said."Whenyougethalfway to theImiah line,does the Constitution say you put the
weighled racer up to wherr the other one
t*.n*heasked.
Tbeanti-ERA movement that i>pu«hing
lorrvcuionof thr amendmentin Washing-
ton State i> liighly organiicd right now
andhasagoodlobby,"Whitely said.Many of the objection* U> the ERAcome from women, who don't want to bedrafted or "don't want tv be subjected topayingchild supportnr alimony.' Whtlely
said.
"Art they rvally saying they'd rather
have their sons right than their daugh-ters," sheasked.
Thesecond senionof "What InDoUntilthe Lawyer Comes" will be presentedatnoon todayinthe library auditorium. Topic
for thesessionv communityproperty andwills.
JosephL.Byrne,63,a part-time worker
in the S.U. mailroom, diedJan. 2 after a
briefillness.
Byrne,whoretired fromtheMilwaukee
Railroad after30 yearsin 1976, worked 14
monthsatS.U.
His survivors include his wifeand two
daughters: Paulette Cochran of Walnut





"intended todo for women what the 14th
Amendment was intended to do forblacks,"accordingto Janice Whitely,aSe-
attleattorney.whospokeatS.U,last weekas part of a series dealing with"What ToDo UnliJ the Lawyer Cornea."
W/iitely presented a session on "Equal
Protection and the Equal Rights Amend-ment." the firstina seriesof discussionson
wocnen and the law,sponsoredby Associ-
atedWomen StudentsIAWSi.
Washington Stale has had an equal
rights amendment since 1972, which In-clude* astatement that "Equalityof right*
andresponsibilityunder the lawshall not
bedeniedorabridgedonaccountofHex."A
similar federal amendment ha* been ranfied by 35 states.Three more stalesmust
ratify theERAbefureitbecomeslaw
"We don't know what effect it would
rcullyhave" on sex discrimination eas".Whitely said,adding that theamendment
wouldbe "anexpansionof right*,a clarification." spelling out to the courts how
peoplefeelaboutsexdiscrimination.
"One* you'vegot ih*ERA there, they
know whatyou want,"shesaid.
Ama/orparallelexistsbetween the14thamendment,whichsaysthat"nostateshall. deny to any person within its jurisdic-
tion the equalprotectionof the laws,"and
theERA.Whitelysaid.
People whoopposethe ERA often doso
for thu sane reason peopleopposeracial
equality- "theyare offended" by giving
rightstoagroupthat theydon't feel should
havethem,shesaid.
Referring to segregationlaw*. Whitely
ERA parallels 14th Amendment
PageTwo/January 17,1979/The Spectator
Senate gives greenlight tomagazine
S.U.'s new magazine moved one step
closer to reality last Sunday when the
senateacceptedacommittee reportwhich
calls for theeditortobeselected this week.
The student affairs committee report
willserveasa temporaryguideline.
The reportrecommends the publication
of one 48-page tabloid in late spring
quarter.The magazineshould be founded
ona theme, it says, that is insome waya
reviewoftheacademicyear,withemphasis
onS.U. students.It willhave20 pages of
color and will be composed primarily of
photos, withgraphics, captions and possi-
bly literary work.
The committee report recommended
that the new magazine use the resources
and equipment of The Spectator and theformer Aegis yearbook,but remainsepa
raUt fromthemand fromFragments,S.U.«literarymagazine.It will have advertising
andwillbedistrlbutcdfree bythemagawn'i-
staff and the ASSU office
Unexpectedrisea inpaper and printing
coats and mistake* by a former businessmanager arc lhi» reasons TboSpectator i»for«eelagasJo.ooodeficit/or the 1979fiscal
year,said Senator JimRice.
Secretary i>f the financecommittee.Ricvoutlined TheSpectator'sbudget from I»7B-7». preparedin 1078 by thepast businessmanager.Chris Hunt Hunt's predictedad
v<-rtisint;lnromeofsl4.oOoforthisyearwas"totallyridiculous." Rie* said,adding that
theactualincomefromadvcrtlsingUstyear
was $6,000 or $7,000, accordingtopresentBusiness Manager Paul f'asquier.
Inorder to earnIH.OOO, TheSpectator
would have to be 75 percent advertise-menu, which is illegal under U.S.PostalService regulations limiting third-chm
mailings to 66 percent, Pasquier saidMonday.
In addition. Rice said. Hunt failed toincludein the77 78budgetthepaymentof■Spectatorsuffscholarships, totalingsome$15,000.Since Hunt figured thatTheSpec
taUirwouldfinixhfiscalyear1978$12,000intheblack,subtracting thr above mistakesMl thenewspaper$5,000 indebtat theendof last spring quarter.
Not only did TheSpec startout fall 1979behind ($3,000 of the deficit waaabsorbed
by the University) butrecent strike* thattripledthecostofpaper have raised print
tatortopresentmoredetailsatnext week's
meeting.
Inother business, the senate voted to
loan$756 tothe week-oldS.U.SkiClub as a
deposit tosecureaccommodations fora trip
toBaldMountainHotSpringsduringspring
break.
Another wintersport club witha pared-
down money request was S.U.'s Hockey
Club. Although he asked last week for
$1,000 for his brand-new club, President
Scott Montgomeryreducedhis request to
halfthatamountSunday.
The senate voted the club an outright
allocation of $250, with up to$125more in
matchingfundsiftheclubcouldraise$125of
its own.
Inother business, the senate:"approvedunanimouslythe constitutionof
the re-activatedPrelaw Club;"delegatedtothe financecommitteea$340
requestby thePathfindersClub for moun-




willbe chosenby the senate fromapplica-
tions from the student body.
photoby lodv di ■
ABBD senators Georgt Derhant, Jim Rice, John Urrutia and DickPelrichstudy the»gcnd« ntSunday s senatemuettaff.
inn ««ta to115,000, be mm),
"One thing we have to look to dois notgive next year's paper the same kindofdeficit to start with," be said.
With moat of the ASSU offers and
severalsenatorsontheannunlASSU trip to
BanFrancisco,however,noaction waapro-









f Editor needed j




a 4fl-p»gr tabloid to bepublished near thr
end of spring quarter.
Deadline to apply for the editorship is
tomorrow.Partialscholarship fortheeditor
b being considered. Interviews of candi
dates andselection of editor willlakeplncc
Friday.The person selected will be con-
firmed atSunday's senatemeeting.
All thoseinterestedin editing the maga
zincorbeingon thestaff shouldcontact the
ASSU office, «28-flBls. or The Spectator,
6284860.








In. Inli'immiunMmvlOtltoi CenlnuInM«)i>i usCiilvi t «l>ti»d
Undid* NT tUUc«u toumh-soo.ni.im
<n IIII:! rup.iril' ni;lll u)>
iinlilhrn finaldny,
"Hewns,ilwii.v-iii.w'liiui;liv whathewUl
und tlid.Tnii.,ii In- Im-n.l '1
tliinfi inltrt-.Milhirn.hr lovrdlifr
"
'Kur nil' ( Ihnn \oa\ .
irit-fKi, coitnMlor tod mcaioi Sttl :
■Aid
I""iiiii-ux'v riwn wuril- I- ■ ntii' tin- iti:u>
In- iMM 'Ifyou.in-an fdnoitor,ihi-mudnfil
l« till .mi. i 1.1 Kind i.li- Vnu Imvc il.,l.
Bated vmiruii-nt« tnhim. Von mu«t reuch
An.. lid
IbrRe*. A.A.Lemieux.>.J
like tobrag," he oner mud, "butIfeel like
whenIwaspresidentIknew 80 percent of
thestudents byIheirfirst name."
Thrdoor to the president'soffice was al-
waysopen.
If a student couldn't gel In to »cv the
pnvMitlcni jnhis office,he or she had anrx
iN-llent chance ol fading him at 10 a.m. in
the Chieft.-tin,chatting with students over
it cup of coffee,One woman«radunte said.
"If Fr. Lemieux w»x in town you always
knew whereinfindhimat 10 o'clock."
Anotliii plate i tii- |>r«-Mitani loved logo
was llu- fieldhousetn wjulch thebasketball
iram practice. He wouldMip out of his nf
five in th«- aflt-nimin lo wntrh the tcuni
lil.iy Athletics wt-rc (in imporinnt par!of
the pTCSltfenl'* life.
O.K MrtcDiiniild. n-liredinsurance bn»
ker and former regent once said of Lmu
uiix, "WhenIwas hcu<l i>l United Good
NeighborsInow United W:ivi, 1 ask<*d him
to l.i rlmirni.in ol ths " "incatiftri division.
Henfverhesitated,hui just said 'Why yi-s.




(he Sfuitl*; RealtorBoard honoredhim as
"Fir.i "iii/.i-n." In l°s« he was given the
PiMinguished Serviceawardby S.U.for10
years of service. And <n 19W the Seattle
chapter of the B'nm H'nth honorad him
"Mnni>f the Yrar."
Pr«»Jdenl EisenhowerappointedLi*nn
eux to the President* Committee on Kdu
cation in 1957. He served on numerous
committees and organization* dunnx lib
tenureaspresident.
He was a trustee of the-World Affairs
CoVDCOi treasurer of the Seattle Urban
L*a(ruo, chairman nf the Higher Commi*
slon on Accreditingrepresenting the As-
soctatfon of American Colleges, president
of the Independent Colleges in Washing
ton,Inc..and member ol theexecutivemm
mitteeofthePacificScienceCenter
Lemieux was born the third of eight
children lo Frcnrl.C;in:uJian parrnis.
Claraand Albert Joseph.As a young boy.
however, he was not. taught to sp'-.ik
Preni-h.In li>fil he.decidvd toenroll inbe
ginning french. The pr«!sident sat in the
front row iind struggled along with the
otherstudents inthfrlana.
Ir'liieiix w;i(iiud no ajwctal In-nl.mcnt.
und h*didn't y.r< It. He told the professor
threatened t^flunk himi.m daj hn-makniK
,imistuki- "rt<p«mcdly" Ofl |I < wurU a-«
.-inmii<-ni "Iwasameml»crol'lhr'CUiM,"hf.'
rcmi-inbi-rcd.
In I; ■■yenr^in|n " -ni--i'(. Ii- ton^"
mi iiii toabope aodbuild th< Institution In-
|<tvtd brllarminewu- llpiftwdiUannan «nU
■ ■i" i'"l,Campion »aj [iiiinni-d -md finally.
In10ft3, th^.'innoiint'cnuTii came fora fiunl
drive lor ,im-vs lihnrv
InJH6S,Lrmiciixaiutounced iNal liewsa
stepping down frnm iM, S 1: [irt^iilt'iiry.
At his r#roweljilinrur men- (dun80Q !■" 0
phi RsUwml H IN Olympi* Hntel "■"say
Lemieux, second from right, breaking ground to build the AJV.
Lemieux Library.
goodbye. He had oarnt-d lh« respect of an
entirernmniunily.
PresidentLyndonB.Johnson sent hima
telegram congratulating him for
"invaluable, xervire* to education und lo
OUraiH'irty."
During his final days in office LenitlU
receivedhi» most dislinii:uisli<flhonor.The
new library w«* tobr n;itried forhim
Thr departMi<-n! of ih<> Army awarded
him the "Outstanding Civilian Service
Medal." And finally, he wasawurdt-d the
Ordre de» Palme* AcftdmniQUva b.v ihi-
French govrrnmiml for his mitsliindirig
rnntributionsinthe fieldnfeducation
Cronin said ot Letnteux'*years. Whut
he inherited a*aUniver*i«y innam*-. ov W
his17 yearshemade aUniversityin fact."
lemieux departedSeattle andrt-lnr/i<-<l
lo Spokane und Mount St. Micli.v-K
where he nssuinrd the position of rector
But he wouldnot begonefor long
S.U.ran into financialdifficulties and hit:
skill as a fund rawer was needed.He re-
turned lo S.U. i»nd beganas3million u»
tiiii/.ntiondrive.He wan given thn position
ofspecialassi.\l;ml Id lh«-|>ri-.<iide.nl,
Wht'n Sulliv.wi bi-r.unu president in
1H76, Lemieux wasgiventhe title olchan
rrllor.Sullivani\|ii.ii!u-d theappointment
hi I^Tniinjx unl thntr suh*c<|urnt working
relationship this way:"Iexplained d> him
how importantit wouldbetomep«T--<>mili «
to work withhim anddraw onhis £aUfUn>l
amlfxpfrii-ii'i
hig*ThreciJanuary17, 1979/TJm-SpvCUUir
Lemieux: manof vision for S.U.
"Thr basic fact 1.1 Fr. Lemieux is the
builderuf modernS.U. The University is
what It is ludny because of hi.t visionand
work," Willinm Sullivan. 8«L University
president,uJd.
More than $19 million of building und
renovation was completed durinu hi» 17
yuaraaapresident.
"When bebecame president you had a
couple of little buildings*" Sullivan tsid,
"Th*1 rest wa» abottlingplantithepresent,
bookstorebuilding), horws andoffices. He
had the vision to weitasauniversity, with
acampus,mddormitories,"Sullivansaid.
Lemieuxwasmore than just a builderof
S.U. He was an educator and jidmini»lr»
Inr,a manwithaspecialgift fnrpeople,and
he touched thousands of Itwoa with his
warmthandhumanity-
"lh»vi- had daily contact withr'r.Lemi
eux ililtVhtl.irnvalatS.U.in1948. He had
a gracious smilr for each and every indi-
vidualwithwlininhemadecontact,"Jiuiu-
Mrr;.il<lri<-k.S.J.,said,
Lcmieux'M 17 yearn as proside.nl,1948
65,saw the smallSe&Ufa GoJUjgt benonie a
rcspt-rii'd un(Vcroty in the community.It
is impossible to talk about Lemieux with
out tafldUfl .ilm'ui thr hi.floryand develop-
mentofS.U.
He wa.t inauguratedon commencement
day.1948. th<;»unit' day SeattleCollegebe-
came Seattle University The I'hange In
title was perhapsa symbol of thedynamic
direction ilki Ik- University would take under
l.ernievx'» guidnnn-
One of i.ln- lirM things the young presi
ilcnt did (n ,ijri the building process al
S U, WM loorgftobjfi the Hoard i>l K«->;enis.
This advisoryboard wo» compriurd of Se-
attle's top bitsliM>j«smen. LemUijx torWJW
ilrii ii S I.<.*.,!■« Un'.ruw into the university
im .nvisionrd, ii Would nrn<) the support
.mdinvolvementof theSeattlecommunity.
"He hud .-i i-nnfidenre and sellMtfuivd
byTomParker ness nomattrr what he wjisdoing- eoun-
.wlingor bogging for money,"saidTiuwihv
Croniti. S.J.. rloae friend and onetime ad-
ministrativeassistantfnLnmieux. Father
instilleda mnfidrnrv inpeople,it (rustin
pwipl«. ■ warmth yon ""ouldn t help hul
riitjrn.Tronlnexplnrni'.i
Tin; physicaldevelopmentofS.U. sun
cd with thr and dediriiLioti of
the Student Unionbuildingin 1953. Li'mi
eux*» fund-raising was beginningto show
divide-rids,
The following year was nmrked by the
openingofS.U.s firstdorm.MarycresL Al
iMI limp(he idea wasthai S.IL wouldde
vclopacross Broadway.Lrmicux changed
that plan, however, and decided the.
campuswoulddevelopeastofBroadway.
William E. (toeing,who worked chusdy
witItI.I'liiicu.-; onseveral fund- raisingcam-
|i;n^ns.||J4 'hflpresidentwim aman of"«
tram* henttljf and »inc«rHy. n He added
that when Lemieux knocked onone's door
asking for support, "he was awful hard to
refUM
Thing*mallyIn-ganto takeshapent S.U.
in the mid '50s.In1955. th«: Jesuitsmoved
Iftlfl Loyila. In lyfiß Xavier Hallopenediis
door*.,midSpringStrootbetween lOlhund
1lth wasclosed. In1967 Lemieux's dream
of another largeclassroom buildingcame
true as th<- I'inull huilding vtiih dedicated.
Thr honuaand officesbegun todisappear
in the wakeof this "growing force" called
S.U.
The physical development barely kept
pace with the academic, as Lemieux the
educator continued to push standards up.
In1159 Ihi- nursing schoolwii* .vcrfdited:
in 1955 the chemistry department wax np
proved:and the fall nf 19M brought 3.417
StUdaatl to CAmpus nlmig with v new pro
k'r.im riillmlHonorsand the beginningol si
lull -m tii :iln iii -.imiiuir -:i'!ii., .1
LeiniMM iiiiifi-rl Inmsi-lfmi ktntw ingeach
student li\ lu> or ht-r flr*t name. "I don't







were led by Sealey. who pumped in 16
points to keepMontana at bay.
Witha narrow26-21leadathalftime, the
womenstressed teamdefense and concen-
tratedonstoppingMontana's CherylSand-
back, who ledher teamwith 17 points.Mo
DunnandBarb Earlcame off thebench to
lend hustle and defense in keeping the
Chieftains out in front.
While Friday's game was close, Satur
day'snight's game againstMontana State
threw a realscare intothe winningstreak.
Inagameplayedat InglemoorHighSchool,
the first half wasmarked byState's domi-
nation of the offensive boards, while Sue
StimacandSealeykeptSeattleinthegame
with goodshooting.
One reason for the Chieftains' bad re-
boundingwas theabsenceofDebbie"Fred"
Henderson. With sore neck muscles, she
wasunabletoplay.As DaveCox,assistant
coach,putit,"Wehad a hardtimeadjusting
to Frednot playing.Anytimea6"2"girl is
out, she will be missed."
Sealey's18 pointscoupledwithStimac's
10,however,broughttheChieftains within
two at the hnlf.




Iftherewasanydoubt about C.J. Sealey
being an All-American candidate, it was
erasedFridayandSaturday night.Sealey
with a combined totalof 53 points for the
two games, helped extend an 11-game
winningstreak for the women'sbasketball
team.
Against the University of Montana last
Fridaynight,Sealeyled theChieftains toa
54-47 victoryat Ballard HighSchool. Des-
piteapoorfield goalshootingof33percent,




factor inSeattle's two openinglosses.
MarciaToppandCathyFinnbergofState
had combined for35 points which mostly
came from offensive rebounds.
With Seattle trailinguntilsevenminutes
left inthe game, a total team effort «xw>k
hold. Dunn stormedthe boards for 11 re
bounds and Earl solidified the high post
with13points.StimacandSealeychippedin
withfineoutside shootingtoquicklybuilda
15 point lead that eventuallyled toa 85-69
Chieftain victory.
Cox credited the win to "good defense
turning the game around." But it was
obvious thatSealeyalsoplayeda bigroleIn
the win. With 18'pointsin the first halfand
17 inthesecond,she brokeher old teamre-
cord of 29 pointsina game.
While hitting her first 10 of 11 shots,
Sealey «aid afterward, "I didn't even
realize that Iwas that close to 30."
Although she made n. great individualeffort,Sealeycreditedthewintogoodteam
defense."Iknew wecouldscoreoffensively.
We just had tostop them offensively," she
late remarked. Sealey .summed up the
gamebysaying,"It wasa fun gamefor me
to play in."
Sealeyand therest of theChieftains will
be hostingSeattle Pacific University this
Saturday.
Three S.U. soccer players
named to All-Conference
photobymike morgan
Mo Dunn keeps her concentration as she drives past the Montana
StateUniversity defense.
Congratulation!S.U.sDianeLarson(left)andC.J.Sealeyareallsmiles




The All-Conference teamwas pickedby
leagueconches at their annual December
meetingsinPortland.
The 1978 NCSL AllConference first
team includes goalkeeper:SergioSoriano
(Seattle Pacific); defenders: Bruce Cant,
Simon Fraser,lanKeenon lU. of Washing-
ton);JameyDeming(Seattle Pacific), Mar
tin Loftus (Portland U.), Terry Donahue
(8.U.); midfieldforwards: Bob Ramsay
(U.W.), Wendell Smith IS.lU. BruceRaney
(Seattle Pacific). Steve Watts (Simon
Fraser), and Mike McLenaghan (Simon
Fraser).
TwoChieftains, junior Terry Donahue
and freshman Wendell Smith, have been
named to theNorthwestCollegiateSoccer
League's(NCSLlAll-Conferencesquad.
The (>air, instrumental in S.U.s strong
third-placeleaguefinish this season,were
namedtothe firstteam.
Goalie Steve Angell made the second
team.
Smith, whose 15 goals ledallChieftain
scorers thisseason,wasthetopvote-getter
among the league's forwards. He is a for-
eignstudentfromBermudaandagraduate
ofLynnwoodHighSchool.
Donahue, a defender from ODea High
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Leave your nameat the ASSU office
and we'llcontact you.
Gymnasts 4th in Pullman
Best effort fallsshort
The S.U. men's tonni« team will swing
this year witha new head racket man.
Rirk GrAM will guide the Chieftains
through the 1979 tennis season. This is
Grant's first job us a hmd conch.
Grantis fromPacific Palisades,Calif.Mr
ployedvarsity tennis for theUniversityof
Washington for four years und was learn
captainofthe men'ssquad for twoxmisoms.
He graduated last December with a
degree in history and first, learnedof the
coachingposition through a good friend
—
Joe Cannon, former S.U. tennisconch.
"They (S.U. athletic department.) werr
supposedinget.another guy inSeptember,
buj, that didn't work out," naiil Grant. "1
talked withJoeabout themiddleofNovrsm
btr and found out the job was stillopen."
Grant entered college with the intent of
becoming a teacher and a tennis coach in
secondary schools. Those and other plans
havebeen temporarilyshelved in the light
ofGrant'spresentopportunity to conch.
The m-wroach had the chance to get to
gatherwith therelumingplayers.What he
hasseensofarhasgivrnhim thefeelingthai
1979 willbe a good year.
"I'm real Impressed with the guys we
hityeun the team.Thealtitude seems to be
good: Ihope to keep thai g'ling.
"AIItheguysarehardworkersand want
t0 ilo well.Itmakesmeexcitedasa coach
because1wanttohelp thembecomeasgood
as they con."
Dave Baunier. Joe Hunt, Jon Kempor
andKirkMacGregorformthecoreof veter-
anplayer*expected10 fill the topspots on
the team roster.They Icnvi- behind a sea-
son-long learning experience that trans-
lates intoa 3 14 win/loss record for 1978.
Rick Grant
Grantis assuming thecoachingroleut a
relatively early age (he will be 23 this
month).Heevenrvcallsptaymgagainsttin*
very peoplehe now couchr-i when he wb»
with the Huskies.
Age, Grant said, will not be a barrier
belwevn himund hisplayers, t,i longtin he
canmaintain n good roarhingattitude.
TheChieftainswill work against thedis-
advantageof a latestart.Mostof thecolir-
giale Irums begu practicing in the fall.
Grant called his first team workout last
Monday.
Grant maintains a positiveattitude for
his team.Hebelieves therightcombination
iif h;ini work amihustle willhave thr Chief-
tainspreparedwhentheirseasonbeginsin
the spring.
Sometimes,doingyourbest is not quite
enough. The S.U. women's gymnastics
team can certainly attest to that.
The womencameawayfromPullmanlast
Saturday with their biggest point total of
theyear,buttheironlyreward witsastrong
butt place showingina field-of-four compe-
tition.
First place was won easily by the very
Rnt team from Oregon State University.
Thr Oregonians' performances showed
bothstrengthand beauty as theyCompiled
an event-winning120.74 points.
A surprising Washington StateUniver-
sity M|ua<l capturedsecond witha 109.45.
The team is comprised of mostly new r?-
cruits.The hosts, however, exhibited po
lished athletic display.
Hoisi-Stair Universitywasthe thirdand
final team to break the 100 mark. Tin
women from Idahoplaced with 105.30.
S.U. remained back of the pack witha
scoreof93.1.yet the fourth-placefinish was
notnpoorreflectionon the club.The point
totalwas achieved withoutthe servicesof
teamcaptainAnnCronin, the squad'sscor
ing leader, who was home with the flu.
Charlie W ilkins. a junior, placed first
among her tcammatv* in the all-around
standings with a 28.85.
DHOW Redmond, a freshman showing
muchpotential inher first yearof intercnl
Icgiatccompetition finished second onher
team with 21.45. Peggy Harney, slowly
comingback from a gymnastics accident
that sprained both her wrist.-, in the fall,
came in third with20.70.
The unevenparallel barsevent,was the
team'sdownfall.The womendid not accu-
mulate more than14 points for it.
Thr flu, keepingits grip on the North
west,hasclaimed twomoregymnast* this
week.Sharon Andersonand Cheryl Bonn
havebothreportedinsick,leavingonlyfour
wonivn toprepare for this weekend's meet
with Eastern Washington State Univt-r
sity.
Thematch willbeat 1p.m. thisSaturday
in Connolly Center.
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Ex-Husky takes over
ashead tennis coach
photo by lusvin tionohoe
C*rlErvln turns the corner ona screen set up by Clint Richardson.
Santa Clara'sGaryCarpentor trim todefend.
If thrillsandaction aresynonymouswith
theSan Francisco area,then fane of S.U.,
tin- University ofSuni rancisco and Santa
Clara University were not short changed
List weekendinbasketball.On Friday, the
Universityof San FranciscoDons,behind
mostof thr game,cameback toclip theS.U.
Chiefs, 74-70. inovertime at USF.
Spearheading that comeback effort was
"Big"Bill Carlwrlghtwith fivespectacular
blocked slini.Nin the lust half ofplay. Cart-
wright finished the game with a total of
eight blocked shots, 27 points and 17
rebounds.
S.U. ledthrough the first half, mounting
as much as aseven-point advantage.USF
kepi.badgeringS.U.but wasunable totieor
take the lead, the acorn stood 36-80 going
into the locker room.
S.U.dominatedby 10 points,42-32, half-
way through the second half before USF
made its move for the lead against the
Chieftains' slowed-down offense. The
Chiefs' bud. 56 51) with six minutes left,
dwindled nft.ttrtwotnissftdonrandnnrIV<->-
throw situations.
The ftoii.s took the lead (53-62 with 12
seconds Iv ;;o in regulation Lime. (/lint.
Richardson sunk n free throw with six
secondsleft tohurl the game intoovertime
63-63.
In tn'iTt.inu-.Cart.wrighlmade a foul shot
and DougJemison scored a jumper to put
theDonsup66-63 beforeCarlEryinput ina
panofbasketsgivingS.U.theleadat67-66.
USF'xJiMni.sonputl.ho Donson top for good
witha reverseslam dunk, and * Williams
corner shot off the glass iced the win for
USF.
The final: USF 74; S.U. 70. S.U. played
theovertimeperiodwithouttheservicesof
JawaanOldham,who fouled out with2:30
remaining in regulationdm.'.
The Chieftains got excellent pcrfor
mances from Richardson with 20 points.
Ervjn20 points andKeith Harrell 11. S.U.
also gotsonic* outstandingplay fromMark
Gauer.freshman from Los Angeles.Gauer
byKevinDonobne
Hoopsters buck Broncos,
Dons prevail in overtime
finishiml the game with 10 points bul hoL
free-throwshootingin thesecondhalf kept
S.l',inthe contest.MeAlisterandWilliams
for the Don* finished with 10 points each.
InSaturday'saction,theS.U.Chieftain*
again "BfftgM in a heart-throbbing game,
thistimengninst thoSanta Clara Broncos.
TheChiefs cameouton topand,indoingso.
leave (an.-, andplayersalike a game which
will not.soon be forgotten.TheChJefs won
the match 83-81 at TosoPavilion. S.U. in
currently 2 2 in WCAC play. SonW Clara
.ilsn front!) a 2-2 record.
In the first half, S.U.wasledbyJawann
Oldham with20points,matchedby l.on<l;tlr
Thrus for theBr<mcos,w hoalso tallied 20 to
put the match at 48 45 going into the half-
time break.
Th«us>. the night before, pumped in 33
pointskfgltut theUniversityofPortland to
lead SantaClara loan fmpnrssiveMflOwin
overthePilots. Thespark that Ignited 1 1"
Broncos the night earlier was not evident
Saturday.a* B.U. stayedun top most of the
game with good performances by ('lint
Hiclianisiin andJawann Oldhatnand with
CarlErvin's defense and outside shooting.
Inthesecondhalf, tht;BroncosbrokeInto
thelead 49-48 as KurtRnmbis scored two
free, throws and Theus drove for a layup.
The rnntcst's lead changed hands nine
timeswith two ties.
The largest lead the Broncos mustered
wa» five halfway through the second hnlf.
Thi- Chieftain* mounted as much as an
11-point spread onSanta Clara in itn- first
half.
Oldham's only twopoints in the second
haIfcomeatacrucial timein thecontest.His
1 akv hook" puttheChiefs in theload to.stay
77-76after hespentmuchof thesecond half
fin the bench with four fouls.
S.U. shot .600 lor the gameand Santa
Clara shot 54.Spercent fromthe field. The
Bronco* tod MM Chiefs in the rebounding
department with32 vs. S.U.s 24.
The Chieftains' next action is 8 p.m.
Saturdayagainst the Seattle Pacific Fal
MM U the Seattle Center Arena.
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Clint Richardson
Clint'sall around porlormanoeover the wuakend put a tremor in
the heartsDt San Francisco. Alwayscalm inacrucial situation, it
was Richardson's two free throws that sent the game with the
USFDonsintoovertime A goodoffensive outputin the firsthalf
helped10put theChieftainspast theSantaClaraBroncos.
S.U-'s dramadepartment,under thedir-
ection of William J. Oon\ chairman, will
compete ij> the American College Theatre
Festival XIfrom Jan. 31 to Feb. 3 at Port
land. Ore.
Describedas"cclchrattonunlimited," the
ACTF XI include*more than430 colleges
and universitiesand 12.CMH) students from
13 region festivals.
Three S.U. students, from among 12
region-wide,are finalists incompetitiontor
the$2,500 IreneRyanActing Scholarship.
Thry are Chris Henry,Regan McClellan
and Mark Day.
TheS.l.', drama company will perform it
i'.iliecl.ion of four one act. plays, "Two By
Two,"at the festivnl.Therewillbeadry run
oftheperformanceJan.26 and 27atOlym-
picCommunity Collet in Bremerton.
X-Po at Center
Fine Arts Fraternity (FAF). a finearts
club, under thedirection of Sandy Salt.cr
sophomorefineartsstudent andSpectator
artist, has been chartered by the ASSU
Senate.Thereha* not been a finearUclub
at S.U. since 1966.
"There was a need for something like
FAF."Salzer said, pointing to thedifficul-
ties ofbringingart, music and drama stu-
dents togetheroutsidetheclassroom. Pro
ject plans include an art week al S.U.,
student exhibitions in a library art gallery
and speakers in the nrtx.
"The ideas of art students could really
linny sonn- richness to theoverallcommu-
nity now that they are tfiven the voice to
irticulateand Rather together in a club."
Kaiser said.
The first FAF meeting will be 3 p.m.
Thursday in the ChezMol. Bellarmine. All




Ever wanteii tobe in an opera but can'!
sing a note? Seattle Opera is looking for
supernumeraries - persons lv lill non
sinKinß roles
Volunteers tohear iheroarof thecrowd
and smell the greasepaint are lieedi d for
the remainderof the 1979 season ("MflC
fn-ih," "Don Giovanni." and "La Hohcnie"!
and for th«- entire I5»7?I8U seasons Hive
opera.il. There arc six performances of
eachopeni, withfourevening rehrars.ik
The first rehearsals for Ihe next produc
tinn, "Macbeth," havu already begun.Per
laej inleresledinIh« nther>iper;iM shiniUt
'I'iil.ict SeattleOpera as soon a-s po.ssihliv
To volunteer, phone 447 4700 and leave
yourname, ageandphonenumber with ihe
receptionist.
The Moore Egyptian Theatre will be
bringing the Broadway musical comedy
"Pippin" toSeattle beginningFeb. 7. Win
ncr of five Tony award*, it's a stunning
medieval comedy about Charlemagne's
son who is .1 sort ofMiddleAge hippie.Il'.t
a NW Releasing event., with ticketsal the
Hon andoutlets.Formore information call
theBon ticketoffice.
A Prayer for my Daughter, a strong
dramatic play by Thomas Babe, is now
playingat thf EmptySpace.CurtainLimvx
are8 p.m.Tuesday thru Friday,and7 p.m.
Saiuiday and Sunday. Ti< kei-. may he re
served t)V phone at 325 I'H>). Tuesday
throughSaturday frOiTl SI lo5?80 P-"i- The
IhealivisaliMUlvl'ike
The Fourth Annual Science Fiction X
Po willbe atSeattleCenterand t heSpace
Needle this Friday.Saturday, and Sun-
day.Admissionis free.
Special guest at the X In will beHerbert Jefferson, Jr., who plays It
Boomer on"BaUleslnr Galactica," ABC's
hit TV series.Othnr guest* include direc-
tor George Pal ("War of the Worlds"),
UFO expert and historian [)r. David M.
Jacobs, artist Bill Stout ("Tarzan"). and
Charles Lippincott.whowillspeak on the
upcomingfilm"Alien."
ThcOne KeelVaudevilleShow willpro-
duce the fifth installment of "Kocky
.Jones," a comicspace opera,starringJef-
ferson.
SaiMni.n night, KINO Radio will
sponsor a wild and wiggyBug-EyedMon
"»ter Ball and Disco, with a costume con-
test.PrUecerUflcAiei wU\ bepw Idfidby
t hr- Uori.'l'ii'iT ;iin)(Intic thtipl
Oi.h.r ir.,lures include seven feature
length science fiction films,suchas "THX
Ii.w"and TheTime Machine.' UFftjind""xlralrrri-slnal exhibits on thf Sp.iri
Needle.,i science fiction art show lilleil
"Godzilla vs. Leonardo" and a bizarre
hatsaxol ■"<■< fj ■ '■.. |ii>-ite|-,, .md <it her
roll.-Claltlev
For more informalion on X i''> OVetilVi
pleasecall«>">"> 42,' M.
byBey llnmiTi
There*it lot goingonin the artsandm
lerlainmentworldduring this first month
anda halfofthenew year.Below are just a
fe\v of these events, ranging froni science
(legiont.oballet.
Tostart...j«zt buffo willhave cause to
celebrate onFeb. 5, whenKllaFitzgerald,
Oscar Peterson,JmP««m andCountBanie
and his Orchestra appear on the Opera
House |t«n lor iho Pablo Jazz Festival
Therewill!«" twoshows,at 7and10 p.m.,in
which these jazz giants will display their
great artistry as vocalists, pianists, and
guitarists.Ticket* are on sale now al in.
BunMiircheanditsoutlets.
Tonight only, two acoustic guitar pl.iv"T., John Kenbournand Stefan Grosoman.
will perform at theSeattle Concert The.i
[■"(, FalrvieW and John. There *ill be
shows at T:M) and HI p.m. Tickets ftm feS,
and it's fisiis.ilsistting, They play cvi
thing fromEnglishtraditional (folk, medie-
val,early classical!La bIUM -md i-inili-nu"'
rary juw..
The HowlWinnipegBalletwill present
U ItliXed bagol worksat theOpera llnuse.it
H p.rn, onFeb. I and 2. An inlernalionallv
renowned enmpuny, the group will
perform such baltete .is Arais' Ariiigicttn,
;ufi>ni|.'iifii<-iJ by a full orchestra. Tlcfeeta
arcavailahle at the HonMnrchc.
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collage
Superman leaps to fame ina single bound
discoversthat long termexposureinkryp
tonitc is fatal t.n Superman.As a brilliant
mad scientist withthe usual inept cohorts.
Hackman's Luthor provides much of the
comicelcmcnt inthe film.
OutKidderandReeveasLoisandSuper-
man outshine both stars. Lois meets Su
perman when he saves her from an im
minent helicoptercrash.Fromihenonshe
is increasingly infatuatedwith the Man of
Steel.
ClarkKent isoften tempted torevealhis
identityas Superman to Lois, but. MAM
how I,he opportunity never comes. Their
"lovestory"is aclue tothe fantasticending
of themovie.
"Superman"is like"St.ar Wars" in that it
is a tnovir made for the sheer funof it all.
After all,how is one toreact toa line sucli
as "I'm here tv fight for truth, justice and
Ihe American way"(.spoken by Superman!
ifnot tositback andenjoy it?
Onemore thing*,the film'sspecialeffects
are quilt-gpod.The destructionofKrypton
and the formation of theFee Fulace areab-
solutely breathtaking - a credit to Colin
Chilvers and Ray Field, the effects men.
And yes,Superman reallydoes look as if
he's flying.
See "Superman" (Part \l It's corny,
hokeyandpurely fantastic Hut you'llcome







Whnt's faster than a speeding bullet?
More powerfulthana locomotive? Able to
leap i.1!Ibuildings inaMinglebound?
It'snota bird nora plane.Its
right - Superman!
Anyone wlm win remember the early
'60s willremember"Superman." t ticleli-vi
sion scries about that wonderful crime-
fighter from Ihe planet Krypton. Super-
man has ti<-< n incomic xtrips,on radioand
evenonBroadway.
Now Superman files across the wide
screen,and he'sbeHit thanever.
Christopher Reeve, a relatively un
known actor, play* the mild-manneredre-
porter Clark Kent., who bumbles and
klutzes hiswayabout Ihe newsroomof The
Daily Planet,big-timenewspaper for the
cityofMetropolis.NooneMtfipticU least
of allLois Lane(playedbyMarmot.Kidderi.
who toleratea Kent's puppy-like infatua
tion for he.r - that Kent is really Super-
man.
There are a couple of big-time stars in
"Superman."Marlon Brando plays Super
man's father, who dies when Krypton is
destroyed. A lone of solemnity filters
throughout the entire film. due.inpart, to
Ilr;iudo'ssuperbperformance.
Gene Hackman(of "FrenchConnection"
fame) is the arch villain Lex Luthor. who
Chris Reeveis Superman,Man of Steel
miniatures
Rcgmn McCleilan and MarkDay dramatize the collapseof iheAmeri






MON-FRI 9 A.M. TO 9P.M.
SATURDAY 9 AM TO 8 P.M.iUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
Sexual relationships
Men and women, their sexual relation
shipsandIheir relationshipswithGod will
be the main topic* of a fourpart lecture
seriessponsoredbyS.U.sCampus Mini*
try. the Associated WomenStudents and
theASSU.
"New Visions,New Roles for Men and
Women — Whatever Happened to
Friendship'/"beginsthe aeriesonJan.24.
SpeakerSusanMorris of Campus Chris-
tian Ministry at theUniversityof Wash
inglonwill discussfaith,identityandcom
mitmi-ni. and what keeps relationships
alive.




OnFeb.5, Pat Carroll.S.J., will discus*
marriageM "> covenantandhow it relates
to thecovenantbetweenGod and his peo-
ple.
Concluding the series onFeb. 13. Sou
aanne Rutherford. Ph.D.. a clinical psych
"ilnKist will deal with the expressionuf
iniimney in its emotional and physical
forms. She willalsodiscuss ways toaccu
r*tflyexpressthought*andfeelings-
All lectures are free and open to the
public.They willbe from 7:30 to9p.m.in
theChezMenofBellurmine Hall.
March for life
S.U. Students for Life will join people
fromaround tlw stale Monday inamarch
on (Mymjiia tocommemorate the sixthanni
versary of the U.S.Supreme Court abor-
tiondecision.
TlwMarch for Life,supportedby Wash
inglon Slate Human Life and other
groups, will boffin at noonat the ln.iurai.rt
BuildinginOlympinandend*i t he Lnji*
lativeßuUding.
The purpose behind the march is to
peacefully witness before the legislators
that all human life is sacred,and that the
1.-<wsiheyut making shouldreflect that,"
saidMary Uoldadv. president of S.U.Stu
rlpnts forLife.
Speaker* will lit- IVlerKrr.illng.M.D..
Susan Riiylancc and the Revrrenil Ward




Michael Fox,director of admissions, deserves a round of ap-
plause for doing something not many administrators do these
days — listening tostudents.
Followingprotests fromS.U.studentsandstaff,Fox decided to
withdraw his proposal to charge all entering international stu-
dents a $200 non-refundable deposit before issuing them 1-20
forms.
After the dissension,Fox met withconcerned student groups
andobviously tooktheir input intoconsiderationbefore makinga
final decision.
Fox has decided to set earlier deadlines for interna
tionalstudentapplicationsprior togivingout the1-20 forms,which
arecertificates forastudentvisa.
We thinkFox's actiondeserves recognition, and we hope that




wasdictated to her by Diane Kroll when
she becameDirectorof tlw:Center thislast
July.
Because Roslyn Duffy andher program
are no longer welcomeat the Child Care
Center, 15 families have left the Center
withher.andseveralothers have request
ed toenrollinthenew school when itopens.
There arenot 35children inattendanceat
the Centeras t hearticleslates, therefore.
Abo. in addition to the Montessori hriid
tCßchrr, 7.not 4, work studystudentshave
left their jobs at the Center in sympathy
withRoslyn.
We feel that the S.U. administration*
handling of this situation has be«n very
onesided.It turned a deafear on the pro-
testsorparenlsandstaff. Also,Donna Vau
drin, the administrativelink with theCen-
ter, had not visited the Center until the
evening before Itnslvn was fired, for the
last 16 months at least. Her only contact
and source of information at the Comer
wasDune X roll.If.aswe feel,Diane ishin-
deredinherability lodvalobjectively with
Ro&lyn Duffy's performanceand the Mori
lessor* program in general, then thr
responsibilitynf the dee(sioaflof the S.U.





(Ed. (Kid-: names were not included be-
cau»e somesignatureswerehardtoread.)
To the editor.
This is in regard to thearticlela.st week
on the firing ofRoslyn Duffy as program
coordinator at theS.U.ChildCareCenter.
While both \i<trv were represented, we
feel that someof the facts wfr« wither omit-
ted or misinterpreted by some of those
interviewed.
Last year the program run by Roslyn
was an "eclectic, Montessori baxed" f>r<>
gram.As such, its basis was Monlessori,
but other philosophies were successfully
integrated into the program.Even those
parentsand staff whohod difficulty with
Munlessori philosophy had no problems
workingwiLhthisprogram.TheCenterbe-
cameknownbyJocal childcare agenciesas
one of thebest daycarecenters in the city.
Inaddition,under Roslyn. theCenter wait
for the first timeenrolled to capacity,had
a waitinglist,aod wason its way tothusbe-
coming financiallyselfsupporting.Because
of this,nnd theresults that suchaprogram
hadon thechildren, amajority of thepar
eat* andstaff have given theiractive&up
j->ri inKnslynduringrecent wi-ckv
Since late thw summer, the Child Care
Center appears to have lost sight of the
goal of providing ,i quality educational
experience to the children, and has
deterioratedto littlemore thana babysit-
ting service withonly a tokenMonle»sori
program. Htislyn Duffy wan held rrspon
siM© for this, however it was not her pro
grama*sheranitlast year,but ratherasit
briefly...
The iTuiriMir. i.s sponsored byS.U.'a li>
stitute for PublicServiceand the tv In
stituteforEnvironmentalStudies.
Disarmament series
"SwordsIntoPlowshares 2" is the Lille
of v fr««, day-long workshop on di*arma
menlatS.U.sLiturgicalCenterthisSalur
day.S.U.students,faculty andstaff are In-
vilrrilriattend.
Sponsored by the Seattle Religious
PeaceActionCoalition(SERPACIandS.U.
Campus Ministry, the conference will
cover throe topic*: "A Theologyof Pence:
Jesus, Gandhi and Morton". -Stop the
Arms Race?:SALT IIand Peace Conver
sion"; and "Suslummy a Peace Act.it,
Groupin YourLocalChurch."
The conferencewilllaul from9^'W a.m.Uj
"3:30 p.m. A worshipservice will conclude
the day.
Although designed primarily for ra|i-
giouseducators,other*are welcome. Re
KTVftUoai art- linuu-tj iiLtX) and can be
mndrbyrailingSKRI'ACat554&-1213.
Onkxhott fromSt. Charles Borromeo,Ta
coma.
A charteredbus will leave al 10:15 a.m.
from the front of Connolly Center, on14th
between Jefferson and Cherry. Rest-rva
lions for the$4.50bus ride canbe made by
calling Kathleen McKay.325 7750, in the
evening*,orBarbaraCarverat 324-8223.
The marchwillend shortlyafter I p.m..
and thebus willreturnby4p.m.
Environment forum
The environmentalproblems of global
developmentwill be the tnpk of * public
forumtonightinPigottAuditorium,when?
a seniorofficer in the UnitedNations En-
vironment Programwill give the main ltd
dr*»*.
Dr. Noel Brown, director of the pro-
gram'sNew York liaison office, willspeak
at 7 p.m.about the stale »( thr world's $p
virormn-nt xinrnStockholm'senvironmont-
alconference.
Two s|K'.ik<trs will follow Bniwn, uftrr




In thepast three days we haveall been shockedandsaddened
by the sudden deaths of three of our Jesuit colleagues and
brothers:Fr.Cowgill, longtime faculty member anddean of the
GraduateSchool;Fr.Earl,a veteranoftheBusinessSchool faculty
andministerof theJesuit community for many years;andFr.Le-
mieux,thepresident from 1948-1965 and since1976.chancellorof
theUniversity.
It is a time of sadness,of course. We will miss each of these
friends. We will missFr.Earl's quiet presence in the classroom
and his warm hospitality in the Loyola community. We will re-
member Fr.Cowgili'ssmile as he wentbetween BarmanandLoy-
olaandhisInterestandcare inthecomplexities of thegovernment
grantsprogram. We willmiss Fr.Lemieux's graciousness.his in-
terestineverysinglepersonhemet,andhisknowledgeoftheS.U.
family, past andpresent.Our sadness comes from knowing that
weshallnot see thesefriendsagainon themallandinthecorridors
oftheUniversity.A pieceofourhistory goeswiththistrio.
But with thesadness there isalso a strong senseof gratitude.
These have been lives of service to S.U.
— Fr.Cowgtli.28 ytars.
Fr.Earl,34years,andFr.Lemieux,30years.Andweareall today
(heheirs and beneficiaries of that service: the hours in the class-
room and offices, the students guidedand instructed, thegrants
developedandobtained,new schools founded,new facilitiesbuilt,
friends and supporters won for the University.But what is most
precious tous is their personalspirit and attitudeandexample. As
educators and Christians,we are all in need ofmodels, and this
they havebeen forus. We aregrateful.
These three brothers are inour thoughts and prayers today.
They willalwaysbe remembered with affection and gratitudeat




REWIND will moui lumi I-3 i ■ MOT
Wednesdaym thn AW off)© tfttUpporChiil
(sin rh* group, wh ipomowj Dy itw
AWS -mil tMi CourmelinflI ii "<. ia
dasiynncl tn sjaKl wninim wlic u\n ralUrnlng to
school f» im'"v information,callH26 &WH
Homecoming noprj* workers It you'd like 10
holp.MilTimPavolka,626-6815
The winter quarter Search is Fob -' "
Everybody is welcome Pick up anapplication in
the Campus Ministry Office -jt rail Sandy. 626-
5900.
Beginning hob ■ ttic Saturday evening lit-
urgy sponsored by Campus Ministry willbuym ji
anew time of 7p.m It is hoped that ihisnew time
willleach alargernumber ofstudents.
The ASSUSenate will be meetingat 6p m on
Sundays tn the ChejMoi Allstudentidie invited
to attend. The first andsecondmeetings will dis-
cuss issues such as senator tuition remission,
homecoming, theSan Francisco tup and tho Ac
tivities Board
ASSU is seeking toreactivate the Open Col-
lege,otteringso alternativeeducation to tfmtroq
ulmly offered by S.U. Cfas&es such as Kung f-u.
ballroomdancing and poetry readinghave been
olferedin the past Persons interested in tmlping
to organize classes should contact the ASSU
office, 626-6816.
CampusMinistry is sponsoring an off-campus
smallgroup retreatJan 19-20 Themeolthere-
treatis "TheCnsiof Christian Discipleship." It in-





PI Sigma Epeilonmembers There willbea
meetingatnoon today inPigott362.
Sues* management workshup will meot at
7 30p.m. in theBellarmirgoHall conloronce room
For more information, call Mike Manoske, 626-
6623
S U Students forLife is havinga seminar on
death legislation at 6.30 p m in the Town Girl's
Lounge inBellarmine.Reference materials aie on
reserve in the library undei "Students for Life' if
anyonewants toprepare
There will be a club president*' meeting a\
nooninUpper Chiellain
There will be a meetingol IhlModelUnited
Nations club at noon today, second floor ol
Mr.Cusker. All members are requited toatlend.
For further information, coniact Clint CoMnat
626-6995/5999
Soginning at noon today, Janice Whitlfjv will
present an Informal lecture series entitled
"Women and the Law: What to Do Until the
Lawyer Comes." This series is free andopen to
the public. For moreinformation, call 620-6782
Campus Ministry's language of the deaf,
claea will be from 3 to4 p.m today in the Che*
Met.
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Aslid* presentationof enowshoelngwill be
shownby Bill Praterat 7p m, tomorrowat theREI
Co-op A discussion of equipmentand technique
will be included For moreinformationconcerning




is the Mib|BCt of thw SviittlnAquiimirri lotiutoat 7
i< in uri Jun 16 in tlm Aquariumauditorium on
"ilinissionis 41,50 F-oi moi» inlunM.iiinn
.ilmui iln'> luesdsv «vnning series, contact Sara
Mtiimlich.625-5030
etc. ..
Anyone who has nol pickedupacopy of the
1978 yearbook should do so immediately in the
ASSU office.Extiacopies will besold ona first
come, first servedbasis
Have you ever had a grievance about ■
teacher or c clean .nnd wished there were an
effectiveway to voice it? ASSU is now fnrmulat
ingan academic grievance procedure and needs
studentinput Thisincludesany grievanceregard
inggrades, teachingmethods and/orcoursecon
tent Thoseinterested incontributing shouldcon
tact the ASSU office.626-6815 ,
All students interested in helping to deter
mine now cheerleader*will be selected should
contact the ASSU office, 626-6815 A policy will
be formulatedin thenearfuture.
Winter QuarterASSU electionsarecoming
upsoon. Interestedstudents should think abuut
runningfor oneof theseveralpositions available
Student director!** are being sold now by
Women in Communications, Inc. Thedttectories
includebothon-andoff -campus studentsandare




(AIR) willhaveageneral meeting at 1 p.m .it the
McGoldnck StudentDevelopmentCentercontnr
ence room The plans foi theaki Irtp and fnMfflfl
tiunalnightwill bediscussed.
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For thiee consecutive weeks beginning Jan
13, the Campus MiniMry-s|)on6Oi9d Midnight
Mas* will tako up the issue of Discipleship Frs.
il.ucev.BobGrimmand William Sullivan will
eachpresentoneol the Liturgies.
15
Tennis team trvouts will b» at 2 p.m. at the
BellarmineHail tennis courts Incase of rain, the
meeting will be changed to the Connolly Center
turnstiles.
FAF. the FineAriaFratarnity,willholdashort
meeting,at 4 p.m. in the south endol theBellar-
mme lobby todiscuss membership, officers, and
future meeting times. All interested students are
invited to attend. For more information, call
Sandy Salzer.626-6612
16
The financialaid oltice will present theFinal Fi-
nancialAid CounselingandTrainingSeeefon
at 230 p.m in the A. A Lemieux Library Audi
lonum. Information.and forms willbe availableat
thai timetoi interested students.
Spectator staff meeting
Third floor McCusker







Tripincludes:* Amtrak downandback* 2nights,3daysat the CommodoreHotel* Game Tickets
allforonly$98.
"YouCan'tPutaPrice Tagona GoodTime!"
Reservations takenin the ASSU office.
2nd floor ChieftainBldq. 626-6815
Limited toonly 88people.
Special arrangements canbe madel
ASSU
